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Wow, almost 250 small mechanical organs on the
streets at one time; this has to be Thun.  Indeed it
is.  It is the Twelfth International Drehorgelfest

held in Thun, Switzerland, every two years.  This last year it
was held on the 14th and 15th of July.  The Thun festival is
recognized unarguably as the outstanding small organ festi-
val in Europe and is attended by drehorgelspielers from
throughout Europe.

Thun, otherwise known as “The City of the Alps” is in
itself an interesting city located east of Bern at the foot of the
Alps on the shore of Thunersee.  Thun is replete with histor-
ical buildings, picturesque
alleys in the old town and
well-known museums includ-
ing one dedicated to mechan-
ical musical instruments that
has many unusual and inter-
esting  antiques in its collec-
tion.  But, among organ
grinders Thun the site of “The
Festival” is mecca.

The Thun festival presents
a great diversity of mechani-
cal musical instruments with
respect to age, builder and
presentation.  The instru-
ments included many of the
ubiquitous Raffins along with

Stubers and a few Bacigalupos accompanied by their
Bruns and Hofbauer replicas.  With the exception of
a few special presentations, grinders were expected to
change location every 20 minutes to half-hour.  There
were several Moritoten presentations sprinkled
among the grinders as were several ladies serenading
the crowd accompanied by their small cranked
Ariston reed organs.  One organ was mounted on a
wagon, drawn by a donkey, much in the way organ

grinders traveled from town
to town in the latter part of
the 19th  century and the
early part of the 20th (Figure
2).  It is even alleged a 1906
56-key Gebrüder Bruder
Carousel Organ was hiding
somewhere in a dark alley
out of the mainstream of
activity.  Almost without
exception the organ grinders
and those accompanying
them were dressed in period
costumes which added a lot
to the overall environment of
the festival.
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Figure 1.  A quartet of “old” organ grinders after a long day of grinding.

Figure 2. A donkey-drawn organ and wagon.

Figure 3. COAA
member Hal
O’Rourk trying
his hand at play-
ing one of the
Thun organs.
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One of the principal feature presentations was that of
Josef Raffin who with his friend Stephan Suter and Stephan's
son Ulrich played as a trio throughout the festival (Figure 4).
This group continually drew a sizeable crowd throughout the
festival but especially so when joined by clown, Ueli
Habegger of Thun, who provided percussion accompani-
ment with a steel brush on the lid of a garbage can.  At those
times a particular percussive emphasis was required he
would raise and lower the hinged lid of the can and stomp his
foot.  Ueli, a local favorite, ranged throughout the entire fes-
tival venue via his bicycle, garbage can carried on the back,
joining individual grinders and groups alike to practice his
unusual bit of musicianship.

The first day of the festival,
Saturday, the weather was reason-
ably good, but rains came overnight
and continued throughout Sunday,
the second and last day.  However,
the bad weather didn't drive off many
of the grinders.  They just moved
back next to the buildings lining the
sidewalks, under the overhanging
roofs, and continued much in the
same manner as the day before.
Indeed, long after the official end of
the festival, with dark drawing near,
a few hardy grinders could still be
found grinding away in the rain
accompanied by Ueli the clown
entertaining the few remaining peo-
ple passing by.  And, if no one was
passing by, for their own entertain-
ment.  A strange virus this organ
grinding disease.

For anyone wanting to become totally immersed
in a diverse world of small mechanical organs in a
very short time, the Thun Drehorgelfest is indeed a
must.  The next festival will be held during the sum-
mer of 2003.  I plan on being there.  How about you?

Figure 4.  Josef Raffin with his friend, Stephan Suter and Ulrich Suter (Stephan’s son) playing a
trio and joined by clown Ueli (a show stopper at Thun).

Tom Griffith is an Emeritus Professor and Mechanical Engineer now retired from a professional career that
took him worldwide.  He is a COAA member living in Hays, Kansas, where he collects European street organs

playing them at local events throughout western Kansas; and, has built his own 31 note street organ.

Figure 5. De Biermanner, a Dutch (Limonaire) street organ and a 45er Bruns
Trumpetenorgel owned by Peter and Jeannette Biermann.
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Figure 6.  What organ festival is com-
plete without a puppeteer?


